Plentylife News
September 2020: Kids Edition
Pastor’s Spot
One of the things I love most about Plentylife is the value we place on being inclusive
– we want all people to come into the knowledge and love of Jesus and to learn to
walk with us in His ways! This of course applies to all of us, from the oldest to the
youngest.
It’s clear from the way Jesus engaged with children in the gospels that they have a
special place in His heart and are considered of great significance in the Kingdom. In
Matthew 19:14 Jesus said, ‘Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder
them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.’
I’m conscious that there are many challenges facing our children at the present time. As with us all, they
face uncertainty, anxiety, significant constraints and a disruption to their normal rhythms of life, yet with
fewer inner resources to draw upon in their management of this. The question is, how can we get
alongside them in the ways of Jesus to offer guidance, connection and comfort?
It’s wonderful to see the way our Plentylife kids are feeling more and more confident about sharing their
creativity with us at our online services. And I know that there is a lot of intentional investment in our
children taking place across our homes as well, which is just wonderful. For me, I love investing in a
student’s life at Ashley Park PS each week with the chaplain over Zoom to sing songs, make playdough
creations, read stories and play multiple games of noughts and crosses (where the expectation is clearly
that I have to lose!). I hear that this little injection of weekly affirmation is making a great difference and
it’s a privilege to participate in this with the KIDS HOPE team.
So, this month I wonder if we can be investing in and praying for our kids, both in our church community
and beyond, that they might know how precious they are in our sight and in the eyes of God.
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At Plentylife we exist for God’s glory to know, love and serve Jesus; walk
together in His ways as we engage with our local communities; and pursue
His mission of sharing the fullness of life with all.

KIDS HOPE
2020 has seen our KIDS HOPE mentoring continue at Ashley Park Primary School (APPS). We have asked the
school, students and mentors about their KIDS HOPE experiences, especially throughout this year.
From Keren (Principal) and Sarah (Chaplain):
1. What value do you see in the Kids Hope program at APPS?
The one hour each week these mentors give to one child and the impact of this is immeasurable. The benefit these
children get assists them to perform better at school and takes the pressure off teachers who otherwise would be
providing this additional support in addition to their ‘normal’ teaching role. It also provides significant support to
their families as it is an additional person in their lives to help. This program assists our school to provide additional
wellbeing support that without these mentors would not occur. Schools don’t have endless resources so being able
to access people from the local community is wonderful.
2. How has Kids Hope helped during online school and isolation?
We have been very fortunate, with the approval of KIDS HOPE Aus, to have mentorees meet with their mentors via
Zoom during remote learning, with Sarah sitting in. This has allowed for the successful continuity of KIDS HOPE
during this time. With all the changes that have occurred due to COVID, it has been great for these relationships to
remain a constant in the students' lives. The students are thrilled to meet with their significant other face-to-face
each week, and play online games, work on LEGO and discuss these activities whilst catching up with one
another.
3. How can Plentylife continue to support and pray for APPS?
It would be great to have a few more mentors!
Students:
1. How do you feel about your kids hope times?
‘I feel good about my time with my mentor. I look forward to time with them. They are nice.’
‘It's really fun and I need it.’
‘I'm so lucky Martin is my mentor. I hit the jackpot with him.’
2. What activities do you like doing in your Kids Hope time?
‘I enjoy playing games with them, especially Mindblower games.’
‘I enjoy having a chat and playing games.’
Mentors:
Martin: I started KIDS HOPE thinking I would be helping a child who needed some extra support. It didn’t take me
long to discover that I was getting as much, if not more, from time with my student. Working with my young man
this year, we have developed a great relationship; we talk, play games and he designs tricks and puzzles to
confound a blind man. I look forward to our get togethers each week.
Pat: I began KIDS HOPE to support Martin, if I had to take him over each week I may as well join him. So, my start
was not as positive but very quickly I learnt to relax with my student and enjoy his company while recognising the
difficulties he faced with learning and social interaction. It did not take long to really enjoy my sessions, we often
both laugh at ourselves. We play games, build LEGO and chat.
Please contact Anne if you would like more information about joining the team: admin@plentylife.org.au.

September Celebrations

Plentylife Story Time

We wish all those with celebrations this month a very
happy day! Here are some celebration dates.

Story Time is a place where imagination unfolds;
feelings are lightened, explored and calmed;
excitement builds; and tired minds and bodies
meander a path to rest and – ah!…serenity…all
before dinner and bedtime. Who knew children’s
stories could plumb the depths and quiet the spirit
so expertly?

2nd - Lia turns 40
6th - Father’s Day
9th - Paul & Sarah’s 20th
wedding anniversary
10th - Judah F
17th - Stan & Sandy’s 50th
wedding anniversary
20th - Lachlan T
25th - Tilly H
25th - Zeddy S
If you would like to share
your celebrations with the Plentylife family, please email
the details to admin@plentylife.org.au.

‘I really like someone else reading me a story.
Leonie has a funny book about dinosaurs that she
is going to bring to Church when we can go again
so I can see it.’ Archie (aged 5)
Alice (aged 3) ‘wants to do it today!’ Just because
she loves it.
Come join us on Zoom
every Wednesday at 4pm.

Online Worship Gatherings

Missional Community Reflections

Some reflections from our youth and children on their
experiences in our online gatherings.

It is so important to keep connecting with each other
especially while we are physically separated. Our
children have some thoughts on how they are
enjoying their missional community gatherings.

‘I really like the colouring-in and I also sort of listen to
what they’re saying. Some parts I don’t understand.’
When asked if she has a favourite thing that she’s seen
from someone else during sharing time, she replied, ‘I
don’t remember them as clearly as what I’ve done
myself, but I really like Peter’s pictures. They’re
amazing!’ She also enjoys the singing and dancing, and
likes being able to see other people sing and dance
too.’ Phoebe (aged 7)
‘I enjoy the way we all do craft together.’ Mikaela (aged
11)
Claire (aged 4) likes dancing during worship
songs…and her snack plate.

‘We have been seeing our friends from Balance on
Zoom. It’s been tricky because sometimes I want to
share, but someone else is talking and I have to
wait. I miss playing with my friends from Balance
and I really want the virus to stop so I can see my
friends in spring.’ Grace (aged 6)
‘The things I have enjoyed have been the disco and
the drawing parties’ Sophie (aged 9)
‘I like that we are doing a lot of different things. My
favourite thing has been the fitness session, but it
was really hard.’ Judah (aged 10)

‘I like the light and experimental atmosphere of our
online services.’ Zoë

Plentylife Youth: Go to: www.facebook.com/PlentylifeYouth or contact Craig on 0430 505 593
Missional Communities:
Balance: Helping families live in a healthy balance between work, rest and play as they follow the ways of Jesus.
Contact Leigh: 0429 138 932.
Home Base: Being good news to the elderly by bringing church to local nursing homes. Contact Jeannie:
0410 123 567.
KINect: Building family relationships by having fun together. Contact Anne: 0407 223 905.
Love Thy Neighbour: Making disciples of Jesus by extending our hands in service and friendship to those in
Mernda and Doreen – seeking to meet their practical and spiritual needs. Contact Nola: 0433 055 694.
Thrive: Connecting with the Mill Park community. Contact Sandy: 0403 362 003.
Xinc: Showing hospitality to asylum seekers, refugees and those looking for belonging through monthly luncheons.
Contact Craig: 0430 505 593.
Zest: Building family with wisdom and love in Whittlesea and beyond. Contact Kylie: 0408 178 082.

Zoom Link:
Unless otherwise specified, for all online activities please email admin@plentylife.org.au to obtain the
Zoom link.

Giving Details:
To give through the bank, details are:
Account Name: The Anglican Parish of St Matthias, Mernda
BSB: 633000
Account No: 142491679
To give through the Anglican Development Fund (ADF), please follow this link to the application form:
https://www.melbourneanglican.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Parish-Giving-Application-Form.pdf

Mark Your Calendar: September 2020
Sunday 6th September@ 10am
Online worship gathering on Zoom (Father’s Day)

Services and
Teaching:

Sunday 20th September @ 10am
Online worship gathering with Communion on Zoom
Sunday 6th, 13th September @ 8pm
Alpha Online @ Plentylife

Prayer Gatherings:

Every Wednesday @ 8pm-9pm
Prayer for our community and world on Zoom
Thursday 3rd September @ 2:30pm-3:15pm
Join the Plentylife Staff team for a cuppa and prayer (first Thursday
of the month)
Saturday 19th September @ 9am-11am and 2pm-3pm
You are invited to join us on Zoom as Jenny and Vanessa lead
some prayer times between 9am-11am and 2pm-3pm, during
which we will commit to coming before God to listen to His heart
for our community, state, nation and the world.

Missional Community 12th/13th September
Check with your leaders for activity details.
Gatherings:
26th/27th September
Check with your leaders for activity details.
If you are not part of an MC, check the website for more
information.

Whole Church
Activities:

Saturday 12th September @7:30pm
Zoom Trivia Night
Saturday 26th September (Time to be confirmed)
The Plentylife Big Night In

Children’s Activities:

Every Wednesday @ 4pm
Plentylife Story Time on Zoom

Men’s Activities:

Thursday 10th and 24th September @ 8pm
Blokes, Beer & Bible
Contact Glen on 0409 334 556 for information and the Zoom link

Women’s Ministry
Activities:

Every Tuesday (except school holidays) @ 1:30pm-3:15pm
Women’s Bible Study on Zoom
Contact Sandy on 0408 310 022 for Zoom link
Thursday Women’s Bible Study: Currently in recess
Contact Michelle on 0416 024 566

(Print me out and stick me to your fridge or family notice board)

